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KENTVILLE, AUG. 28th. 1917Card
oney that a'càr containing $31,000 

worth of rare aluminum inbend- 
ed for shiment from Buffalo to 
New York for Europe where it 
was to be used in connection 
with the manufacture of air 
ships by the Allies, had been 
stolen an dthe manner of its 

depots in Buffalo, where pre- disappearance was so myster-
mHB >«'« h«d Of . family, o, u., arangements for its delivery ious that the case looked as if ' The.o^
| male over is years old, may home- (North Sydney Paper) * were ma<^e, the entire lot being it would baffle the best detective these t^o 

stead a quarter section of available Prnhohiv thp ereatest robberv loaded on to auto trucks in skill in the State. thefts,'
Domimm laod m Mim.toim, Saslmtchm | nreanixedband of daring broad daylight and taken to an However, acting on close clues the kintil
to^ersonai the Dominion Lands Agency railroad thieves ever brought Italian baker in Buffalo, who in tracing the theft of flour from tracedjjfll 
or sub-Agency for the district. Entry by . light has iust been unearthed purchased it at fifty cents a bar- car No. 993. Detective McCor- officials * 
pro»/ Don,“°“ bv American sleuths in the em- rel les than the current price. mick and the three superior of-. simply"®

wfwSSno,!"11 not Sub"Agmcv,) °° n?nv ( th Lehigh Valley Rail- Through the agency of a con- fleers above named were sue-1 McCori Jj 
“Duties—Six months residence upon and road The total amount involv- federate of the thieves, a young cessful in placing the blame at scarcel^j 
celtivition of the land in each of three , . ’ believed to be upwards of German named Paul Vogel, who the doors of the seven suspects. a mostnj 
years. A homesteader may live within J “ for ten years was looked upon By skillful manoeuvring these chosen pfr

o“fn°nc‘o„di™«, ^This gigantic plunder was as trustworthy by the Lehigh sleuths learned that the ear con- 
A habitable house is required except where discovered here last week when Railroad officials, and who was taining the aluminum had been 
residence is performed in the vicinity. 1 a car of flour from the Pillsbury employed as inter change clerk, side tracked to a Jewish quarter 

In certain districts a homesteader in ponsiened to J B Leg- the car was resealed' and con- of Buffalo where itwas unload-L6stofT1^, mILioI, nected up with another train ed in broad daylight on auto 
$3.00 per sere. wa8 opened by Station Master finaly reaching North Sydney truck, the bars conveyed to a

Duties—Si* months residence in each T p Moffà'tt acting on wired on July 21, and remaining in store previously rented by the
of three yeaxe after earning homajteiid f’ Depart- the yard awaiting shipment thieves. Here it was re-packedKÏÏÆ r.rÆSÎÏÏÎ ment* Moncton,‘^whowre; from here on the Frencb maU in barrels the covers on each

estead patent, on certain authorized by the Lehigh Rail- sterner Pro Patria to St. Pierre, being made of burlap id order
v v. l. road *offlcials and found to be when it was ordered upened by to deceive onlookers into the 

sfiTrièS maVuke'etrchLd8 hom" devoid ofto entire contents, the Lehigh Railroad officials, belief that the contents were 
stead in certain district Price $3.oo per gome two hundred barrels of the thirtyrseven days after it was potatoes.
acre. Duties—Must reside six month- choicest grade hard wheat flour, robbed. But the robbers ran into
out of three yero . cojtiva.. 50.cre,,n The conslgnment was shipped The delay in the car’s arrival something of an unloaded ob- 
^h. Lr‘. oTTlv«Uon i. .object t„ down the Great Lakes and plac- here caused the police depart- stade when they came to dis-
reduction in case of rough, shiibbery ed in car No. 993, where it pass- meut of the Buffalo road, which pose of such a rich swag. High- th* hniri.m nn«
to any land. Livestock maybe substf- _______________ ___ ____________ is headed by Chief M. J. Booth, grade aluminum of this kind, who attempted the holdup -one
tuted tor cultivation under certain con- ... j A Campbell inspector which was so badly needed by of whom, who confessed to at
ditioi» C. A PARKER 8. w. sawyer 1 of police R O Whitton as cap- and which was manufactured least three murders, paying the

mnirnn O. cimvcn tain and' Lieutenant Charles N. for such an important use as the penalty in the electric chair.PARKER & SAWYER rSEï-ï-XÏKJS
Commission ïerchMls ;«$■• SKSTm Slïdî

RiiHap Rom and Farm Produce'rounded up. The first to fall ers were futile, as the amount 
Butter, Eggs and farm rroauoc g ûe iTv net wag the trust- Involved was too great; and

ed Lehigh clerk Vogel. Then when the thieves refused to sell
followed the arrest of Robert B. the junk men small lots of the
Jenner, who held a similar pos- stuff, the latter ‘ squealed, 'jflth
ition on the D. & L. W. road the result that the robberÿ of
Confessions by these two was the $31,000 lot of aluminum
following by the arrest of Solo- was traced directly to the flour
mon Glaser, Jacob Huntsburg, thieves who when the fourth de-
Harold C. Cowles, John G Evoy gree was put to them by the
and Fred Alton, five desperate police, confessed everything,
characters who made Buffalo even admitting of other similar
their headquarters. deeds Iwhlch represented the

Just about the time the above theft of some $50,000 or more, 
seven men were placed behind Lieutenant McCormick reach- 
the bars, or to be exact, three ed here last Friday night, and 
days before the first arrest was after consideritble enquiry and 
made, the Lehigh officials were consultation by wire with the 
startled by the announcement Canadian Government Railway
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< GIGANTIC STEAL ed over several of the American
IS DISCOVERED roads, but instead of being at 

______ _ once forwarded to North Syd-
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as a firenwh 
motives, he was promoted to the 
detective force where he risked 
his life by-saving a passenger 
train that was attacked by des
peradoes who sought to plunder 
some $200,000 in gold that was 
carried in the express car. A 
bullet that entered above his 
right eye, tearing a frightful 
wound well nigh the temple, 
nearly cost him his life. But he 
saved his train and the lives of 
the passengers, a swell as the 
bags of gold, and six months 
later he ran to earth the gang
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\tr W. W. COREY, C. M. G., 
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«I Edite NOTICEV* 4 FertilizerCampbell
Agents Maritime Hide Co., 

Hides, Pelts and Furs Bought 
at Market Prices

601 Barrington Street., 
Halifax, N.S.

Consignments Solicited

Mi Neil Deer b It is hard to make most of the 
farmers realize that there is a great 
possibility ofthem not being able to 
get what commercial fertilizer they 
will require this spring. But never the 
less it is an absolute fact and the 
wise farmer will take home his fer
tilizer soon. As if you wait till spr
ing you may not be able to get any. 
As even now it is very hard to ge 
what you want as transportion is so 
bad we have only a few more cars 
of Basic Slag to sell.
c. " 0. COOK A 8OH.

Watervffle

Dissolution of Partnership
Notice is hereby given that the 

partnership heretofore existing be
tween Frank B. Spurr and J. Leslie 
Beals’ as, IPURR A BEAU, at 
Aylesford, N. S., has been dis
solved. All Debts owing to said 
partnership are to be paid to Frank 
B. Spurr, atd all claims and liabili
ties against sgid partnership, have 
been assumed and will be paid by 
said Frank B. Spurr.

FRANK B. SPURR. 
Aylesford, N. S.

it Friday ana 
onth in Dr.

* 1Residua 41r 4 * Executor’s Sale
In The Conrt of Probate

D. D. S.
«nul Collate

IIrai SUn
Province of Nova Seotta, 

County of King» 8.8.
In the matter of the Relate of 

William Brown, late of Ayles
ford in the County of Kings, 
Farmer, deceased.

To be sold at Public Auction 
premises of the late William Bro 
Weiton Comer, on Thursday, the

the forenoon pursuant tri a license to sell 
granted by the Court of Probate in and 
for the said County of Kings, and 

14th, day of April A. D. 1917:
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Farmers
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It is a positive fact that there will 

be a great advance in haying ma-

with 314, 4, 414, ,5 and 6 feet cutting tbe lime of hi. death, in and to the follow 
bar. also the Tiger Self Dumping ing lot. or parcel, of land situate at Ayler

^M"cda.lor,tt^ qgSJSfSr-l
operate. Hay Tedders and Loaders. lltuate io Aylesford, Kings County bound- 
We have a limited number of Culti- rd and described as follows Begin-
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repair parts always on hand. fiv| to a pme stump on land now

nelonginc to Jo.ephLee. thence north 
five degree, west (by Nelly a auryey in 
1867) thirty-one chain, and seventy-five 
links to the back road, thence easterly 
alone said road eight chain, and thirty- 
three links, by A K. Patterin', .urvey 
In 1875, to land belonging to William J. 
Balcom, thence south six and a half 
degrees east three chains and fifty links, 
thence south twenty nine degrees east 
one chain and aixty-aix links, thence 
north eighty-, and a half degrees, east 
five chaîna and lUly links to Edsvard 
Brennan’s line, thence south five degrees 
east, by Neily'a survey 1867, twenty-five 
chains' and ninelv-five link, along Ed- 
waid Brennan’s line to the place of be
ginning, containing forty acres more or

kt
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ve acres of 
nder in tillage 
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y, and a* this 
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a a golden op- 
good. If not 
vith a view to 
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.

F. G. NEWCOMBE & SOU 
Sheffield Mills

-L, Agent
lams
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Sale f.'#v 1
ALSO all that piece or parcel of land 

and premises situated in Aylesford afore
said lying north of the Wood wo rh road 

called, being a part of the Buskirk 
arm, so called, beginning at a 

stump at the Booth west corner o 
said W. Brown s laad, thence running 
westerly fourteen rods , «ore Or less t,o 
the south east corner of of Csleb Ray » 
land,thence north by East bounds a# 9md 
Ray’s land thlrty-ees chares fce*remy-Sve 
links to the back mod, tneaoe east on 
the south side of said reed tee rods 
more or less to the west bounds of saM 
W. Brown’s land, thence south by the 
say west line of Said W. Brown's land to 
the place of beginning containing nine 
acres and thirty-four rods more or less.

ALSO the following personal property 
will be sold One teem wagon, one 
,1dm. wmgoo, W .tagh, 
grindstone, cook stove, doling l.ble, 
chairs, crockery, diahes, A«c,

TERMS OESAlEi - Fmsu, Tenner 
mt deposit »t the time of «del remumder 

on delivery of the deed. Personxl pro
perty, Cx.h or approved reennty.

Porrac W. O. WOuhA, J«ce Lu»Bsvn BKAunra non one pool. Readiwo non right to left: Maxitilllau
Ora un-and Rice. Maxmillian Fosttr has his hands full.tatc of the late

ond day onwards the movie man was 
busy. Twice he had to cbptm W 
tween two fishermen who had booked 
their salmon at the same Urne. Ma» 
milllan Poster bad a basket of thl» 

ranging from 
jKXtoda The largest 
twoend-a-half-lnchea, whkk 
that ff It bad been takenJ»the tsfl 
It would Vk<e weighed forty4wwwnd. 
a-half pounds. Every member of the 
party had what he came for, thanks 
to Silver Doctor and Pennachooe 
Belle, the two «es that the China 
River salmon seem to like. In one 
pool seven beeutlw. weighing betwees 
them sixty-eight pounds, were 
out in two hours, end It Vas only 
dark and lack of time that closed 
the «at Result eight beppT fisher-

saw that his claims were Justified 
take Its

"Examiner,” Jack Lait, of the Chicago 
'‘Herald,” Grantland Rice and W. O. 
M'Geeban, of the New York "Trl- 
bune.” and L. O. Armstrong, of the 
Bureau of Commercial Economics, 
Washington, DXX, an old campaigner 
who has hunted and fia bed in the 
Canadian woods for over fifty years, 
and A. 0. Seymour, General Tourist 
Agent of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, an ardent fisherman.

When they arrived at Fredericton, 
all the local fishermen were pesai 
ml Stic. “If there are salmon In the 
Cal&a," they said, "yon have come at 
the wrong time. They went out with 
the See and are nqw at sea. Better 
go home and come back in a month.” 
It was cold and raining, the worst 
tied of weather for flyfishing, hot 
nothing daunted, they set out

wu. -«h,

HE map referred to la a map of 
some importance, for salmon la 
the Mg game of the fisherman, 

end brings in search of It sportsmen 
tram all over the world with big two- 

large noisy reels, 
and (what Canada much desires) a 
deep parse for camps, guides and out
fit Harry Allen, President of the 
Net Brunswick Guides Association, 
-has known the Cains River as one of
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the be— trout etreem. In the Rio-
vlnce at New Brtinesrtck. end Mlnon 

frequently caught twenty mitre 
up from the Inaction with the better 
known Mtrtmlchi. hat he believed 
that If the right Had of ftshermen 
got «tore, they ereald led relroon til 
the length of at letid nighty xnllen

srrtteie end editor. Wore the Doited
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twenty years out1 Executors
Dated Kentville, N- S., August 4th, 

A, D. 1917.
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